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Summary 

Intestines of newborn and postnatal young of female rats fed 
diets containing 4'll- or 24% casein during pregnancy were in
fused in 1-il'o with 50 mM ''C-labeled 1-aminocyclopentane-1-
carboxylic acid (ACC), a-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB), glycyl-1-
1--leucine (GI,), or 8% "H-histidine-labeled casein in 5% glucose 
and physiologic saline. The amounts of each material removed 
from the lumen or absorbed and the amount retained by the 
intestinal tissue were expressed as a total amount and per g body 
weight and per enterocyte. 

Casein absorption was significantly reduced per absorptive cell 
in prenatally protein-deprived (PPD) young at birth, but there 
were no differences at 8 days of age. AIB absorption and 
retention were decreased in PPD newborn young compared to 
controls whether expressed as a total, or on the basis of body 
weight or per enterocyte. At 12 days, total retention and absorp
tion were reduced in PPD young, but all other differences no 
longer existed. ACC absorption was reduced in PPD young, 
compared to controls, regardless of the means of expression. 
Retention of ACC per enterocyte was increased at birth com
pared to controls. These differences had disappeared by 8 days. 
GL retention was increased in PP() young compared to controls 
at birth, but not at 8 days. 

The data on casein absorption indicate that newborn PPD 
~·oung arc handicapped at some poinl in Che process of digcslion 
and absorption of protein. At birth. amino acid absorption is 
also affected. Active transport of amino acids may be affected in 
some wa:1·, such as by an effect on carrier protein, by a deficit of 
available energy for active transport. The high retention of 
di peptide per enterocyte may be the consequence of a decreased 
ability of the enterocytes of PP() young to hydrolyze the dipep
tide or may be the result of increased incorporation of these 
materials into mucosal protein. There is apparently a marked 
difference between the effects of intestinal absorption of prena
tal protein deprivation and those of postnatal malnutrition. It is 
suggested that the competence of the enterocytes are reduced in 
newborn PPD young whereas animals whose prenatal nutrition 
was normal would begin life with a larger complement of fullv 
differentiated absorptive cells and might therefore be capable ,;f 
greater adaptation to the nutritional deficit. 

Spernlation 

The data presented demonstrate that maternal protein defi
ciency results in decreased absorption of protein and its digestion 
products in the intestine of newborn rat pups. This mav contrib
ute lo ~n explanation of lhe postnatal growth retardation, high 
mortahty rate, and reduced immunocompetence in these off
spring. Further investigation is needed on the specific steps in 
the protein digestion and absorption process which are affected 
and on the procedures which might he used to compensate for 
the depressed absorption. 

the small intestine of these PPD young. intestinal weight and 
length (30. 31. 35). as well as the numhcr of cntcrm:ytes (30. 
16). arc reduced. Histochemical methods using horscr,idish pcr
llXidasc have demonstrated. i11 1·i1·0. a decrease in cellular pro
tein uptake (21 ). hut the ahsllrption of amino acids and dipcp
tidcs has not been inve·stigatcd nnr have the histochemical meth
ods provided any quantitative data . 

The present study was designed ( /) to determine quantita
tivel y the effect of prenatal protein deficiency on the uptake· 
from the· intestinal tract and transfer to other tissues llf protein . 
dipcptidc. and amino acids . and (2) Ill investigate \\'h.:the·r 
altcratillns found in the absorption of these substances clluld he 
correlated \\'ith decreased plipulation of cntcrncytes or their 
reduced functional ahility. 

MATERIALS AND MFTHODS 

Female rats of thl' Sprague-Da\\'ley strain. 178 :<:: 3.4 g. \\'L'l'L' 

mated llVcrnight with nnrmal males. Rats \\e're fed dich. 
throughout pregnancy . containing either 24':, (Nutritional Bio
chemicals Corp .. Cleveland Ohio) and 60 0, dextrose (Ccrclosc. 
Corn Products Refining Co .. New York . N. Y.) or 4 r; casein 
and additional 20 ~>; dextrose. Allth diets also contained x~; <.:orn 
oil. 6 <';} salt mix (39). and 2"r vitamin mix (40). 

Youn!'. of control and protcin- ,kprivl'd dams WL'i)'.hin)! :=; .X -- (1. 7 
g and 2 .8-3. 7 g. respectively. at hirth were used to study intes
tinal ahsorptilln in ncwhllrn animals. Postnatal suhjccis were 
raised from hirth in foster litters consisting of five control pups 
and five PPD pups from the w..:ight groups cited ahovc. The use 
of a foster mother fed stock d iet (Purina Rat Chow. St. Louis. 
Mo.). whllsc own ne·whorn young were discarded . cqualize·d the· 
manipulations of thl' two groups postnatally and assure·d a gl'ner
ous postnatal milk supply . Survival rate of control pups was 9(1 ' 'i 
at 8 and 12 days. and of PPD rats . 54'.i at 8 davs . and 51 ,., at 12 
days . · 

At thc appropriate age, . pups were anesthetized with 0.0.'l 
mg/g hody weight of sodium pl'lltaharhital ( Diahutal. Diamond 
Lahoratoril's. Des Moines. Iowa) . The hody tl'mpcraturl' ,,a, 
maintained hcforc and during the experiments hy warmth from 
an incandescent lamp. 

A cannula was insl'rtl'll throul!h incisions in the latcr;d hl1,I\ 
wall and forcstllmach . passed i~to the first millimeter of th~ 
duodenum. and tied into place· with a ligature at the· pYh1ric 
sphmctcr. The small intestine·s of 4- and X-dav-old animals we·re 
prdlushcd ,,·ith 2 ml physiologic salinl'. lnt~stinc, of nc\,hl,rn 
animals were not flushed ,ince they were· too fral!ilc to tolcra1<· 
this proccdurl'. Nc\\'born animab ,~·ere· unsucklc,t and thl' pre·,
e•ncc of mcconium did not appe·ar 1<1 intcrferc with the lllll\'e'
mcnt of the infusatc. 

Thl' intestines \\L'rc infuse·d i11 1-il'o with nnl' of thl' follu,\·inl! 
four suhstanccs: (I) a solution uf 50 mM ACC and 5 ,.i l!lue·os~ 
in physiologic saline labeled with 5 µCi I "CJACC/ml s1;lution: 
(2) a solution of 50 mM AIB and 5r·; glurnsl' in physiologic 
sahnc. labl'lcd with 5 µCi l''CjAIB/ml: (3) a slllution of 50 1111\1 

Thl' intestinal tract is one of the organs which has hl'cn found (ii. and 5'c glucose in phvsiolol!ic salinc labeled 5 µCi ,,ith I I-
to undcrgo developmental rctard.111011 111 the young of rats kd .1 "CJglycyl-1.-lcucinc/ ml: ll~ (-I),; su,pl'nsiun of x ,.i "H-histidine·-
protc111-dct1ncnt diet durmg prcgnancv ( 21 . 30. 31 . 36. 3 7). In lahclcd casl'in homoge·nizcd in 5 ,,:;. glurnsc in physiologic saline· . 
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The ''C-labcled amino acids and dipcptidc were obtained from 
Amcrsham-Scarle Corp. (Arlington Heights. Ill.) and unlabeled 
corresponding materials from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis. 
Mo). Labeled casein was provided by Dr. Sigmuml Nassct 
(Bruce Lvon Memorial Research Laboratorv. Oakland. Calif.) 
and has ;; specific activity of 14 .39 µCi/g. Each substance was 
administered to newborn and 8-day-old pups from each diet 
group. Amino acids were also administered to 12-day-old young. 

It was determined in preliminary experiments that .'.iO µI 
solution infused at a rate of I µI/sec fills approximately two
thirds of the length of the intestine of newborn of protein
deprived dams. 200 µI in 8-day PPD young. and 300 µI in 12-
day-old pups. In control young. volumes for corresponding ages 
were 100. 300. and 400 µI. These amounts were infused man
ually from a tuberculin syringe attached to the cannula. 

After infusion of the test substance. absorption was allowed to 
proceed for I .'.i min. The intestine and stomach with the cannula 
still in place were removed. Total intestinal length and the length 
filled by the infusatc were measured. Any intestine in which the 
infusate filled less than 60 r; of the intestinal length was dis
carded. The amount remaining in the cannula was accounted for 
as previously described ( 38). Each intestine \\ as quickly flushed 
via the cannula with an amount of 0.2 M NaF which was IO times 
the amount of infusatc to remove unabsorbed infusate and to 
inhibit further absorption ( 24). This fluid was rnllectcd and is 
designated as the "initial flush." A "final flush" of equal volume 
was also made and collected. The final flush was used to deter
mine the dficicncv of removal bv the initial flush of the labeled 
material from the ·intestinal lum~n. If values in excess of .'.i r·; of 
the radioactivity present in the intestinal tissue were obtained in 
the final flush. the samples were discarded. Finally. the intestine 
was flushed with air. The cannula was removed. intestine and 
stomach were separated. and the mcscntery was stripped away. 

The initial flush. final flush. and the intestinal tissue were each 
placed in separate scintillation vials for counting. Tissue samples 
were solubilizcd in .'.i ml solubilizcr (NCS. Amcrsham-Scarle 
Corp .. Arlington Heights. Ill.) to which a few drops of 0.1 M 
acetic acid were added. Ten milliliters of toluene-based scintilla
tion fluid (l'l'O and 1'01'01'. New England Nuclear. Boston. 
Mass.) were added before counting. Samples were counted in a 
Packard Tri-Carb model II refrigerated scintillation counter 
(Nuclear-Chicago Corp .. Des Plaines. Ill.) using a "C-channcls 
ratio method. 

As defined in previous work (32. 38). the amount of material 
present in the vial of dissolved intestine is hereafter referred to 
as the amount "retained." and the amount in thL· initial and final 
flushes. rcprL·senting material present in thL' lumen at the end of 
the absorptive period. as "unabsorbed." The amount taken up 
by the intestine was calculated as the difference bel\1L·en the 
amount infused and the residual material in the flushes. and is 
designated as "absorbed." 

The quantities of each material absorbed and retained were 
expressed as total amounts and on the basis of body weight and 

pn absorptive cell. C a lc u lat ions per ce lf were based on the 
number of absorptive cells per unit length of intestine obtained 
as previously described (30). An estimate of the total number of 
absorptive cells exposed to the infusate was obtained by multi
plying the average number of cells per cm duodenum and je
junum by the nlllnber of centimeters of intestine infused. 

Data \1ere analyzed using Student's I-test ( 11 ). 

RISULTS 

Body weights. intestinal weights. and total number of entcro
cytes of control and PPD young are shown in Table I . At each 
age. weights of PPD young were significantly less ( /' 0.(HII) 
than those of control pups. Intestinal weights and enterocyte 
population in PPD young were significantly reduced compared 
to controls at all three ages studied. 

("ASl'IN ABS<>RPTI<>N 

At birth. total retention and absorption of casein wne signifi
cantly reduced in PPD young (Fig. I). Absorption was signifi
cantly decreased ( I' 0.0.'.i) per g body weight. whereas the 
decrease in retention was not statistically significant. Absorption 
was significantly reduced (/' 0 .O.'.i) per absorptive cell in !'PD 
young at birth. Retention per enterocyll' at birth in PPD young 
was not significantly different from retention in controls. At 8 
days of age. there were no differences in retention or absorption 
between intestines of young in the two diet groups; therefore. 
animals at 12 days of age \1cre not studied. 

Alll ABSORPTION 

In newborn young. absorption and rell'ntion of AIB were 
decreased to \'arying levels of statistical significance compared to 
the control group whether expressed as a total or on the basis of 
body weight. or per cnll'rocvtL' (Fig. 2). 

At 8 davs. the differences were less consistent. Total retention 
\las reduced in PPD young ( /' 0.01 ). hut there were no 
differences in rcll'ntion between PPD and control young when 
the data were expressed on the basis of body weight or per 
individual absorptive cell. Absorption. regardless of the means 
of expression of the data. 11 as increased in PPD young compared 
to thL' controls. All ditfrrL'llCL'S were statistically significant ex
cept total absorption. whnc the data \1erc highly variable. and 
the incrcaSL' \I as therefore not significant. 

At the agL' of 12 days. total retention ( /' · 0.01) and absorp
tion ( /' 0.0.'.i) \lerL· reduced in PPD voung. There were no 
differences between the t110 dil'l groups when the data were 
expressed on the other bases. 

1\C ·c ABS< >RPTIC >N 

In 11c\1horn young. absorption of ACC was decreased hy 
\arying levels of significance in l'PD voung compared to controls 

T;1hle I . 1/odr 11·<'igh11. 111111// i111,·11i11t' l\'1'ig/111. 1111,I 11111111>,·n of ,·111t'ro,-r1,·1 in co111n,/ 1111,I 11,-,·11,1111/11· 11roll'i11-tf,,1,,·i,·,·,I 1111111 
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Fig . I. Retention and ahsorption of casein in the young of protein
deprived (stippled) and control (cross-hatched) rats. Total length of hars 

indicates ahsorption; darker areas represent relention. Numher of rats 

e4uals: 11 control. 8 prenatally protein Jeprivcd at hirth. and 6 of each 

group at 8 days . Vertical lines = SEM. Symhols indicate significant 
differcnn:s: O . P < ().0 I ; D . P < (l.00 I . 

90 

rcgardlcss of the means of expression ( Fig. 3). Total retention 
was significantly reduced in PPD young compared to controls ( I' 
< 0.001 ). hul rclcntion adjuslcd for hody weight did not differ 

hctwccn the two groups. 
By the age of H days. however, these difkn:nccs had disap

peared except for ahsorption in total. which remained reduced in 

PPD young at hoth Hand I 2 days. At 12 days. ahsorption per g 
hody weight was increased ( I' < 0.00 I) in PPD young as com

pared with controls. The two groups did not difkr at 12 days 

when data were expressed per cntcrocytc. 

GL YCYl.-1.-LEUCINE ABSORPTION 

In ncwhorn young. retention of glycyl-L-lcucine (GL) was 

increased per g hody weight and per cntcrocytc (Fig. 4) in PPD 
young compared to controls ( P < 0 .00 I). Total retention was 

slightly. hut not significantly. increased. Total ahsorption and 

ahsorption per g hody weight were significantly decreased ( P < 
0 .00 I) whereas ahsorption per cntcrocyte was unaffected. 

At the age of H days. total retention ( P < 0.0 I) and ahsorp
tion ( P < 0.00 I) wi:n: lcss than corri:sponding values found in 

controls. However. when the data were adjusti:d for body weight 

or i:xpressi:d per cntcrocyte. thi:re weri: no significant differ

ences. Animals at 12 days were. therefore. not studied. 

DISCUSSION 

Each of the various hascs for i:xpri:ssion of ri:sults of studii:s of 

intestinal ahsorption has limitations which havi: hecn discussed 

in some di:tail elsewhere (36). In order to compensate for thi:sc 

limilations and to adjust for the diffi:rcnccs in hody size in lhc 

subjects. the data in this study have bei:n cxpri:sscd on several 

hases. 

NEWBORN 8-DAY 12- DAY 
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BO µ.g , 10-1 WEIGHT 

µ.g , 10-2 
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µ.g, 10-• 
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Fig. 2. Retention and ahsorption of n-aminoisohutyric· acid in the young of prntcin-dcpriv•:d (stif1f1lcd) aml n>ntrul (cro.,s-lwtchecl) rats. Numbers 

of rats at hirth. 8. and 12 days. respectively. arc: 7. 10. and I I controls and 8. 11. and 9 prenatally protein-deprived young. Total length of hars 

indicates ahsorption; darker areas represent retention. Vertical lines= SEM. Symhols indicate significant Jiffcrcnccs: O P < ().(IS ; 6 . I' < 0.0 I ; '.J . p 

< 0.001. 
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CASEIN ABSORPTION 

Since ncwhorn rats arc known to he able to absorb intact 
protein hy pinocytosis (8. 9. 13-1.'i). the data on casein absorp
tion in this study arc presumably a summation of the abilities of 
the young rat to digest protein and to absorb amino acids. 
peptides, and whole protein. The data indicate that newborn 
PPD young arc handicapped at some point in this process. hut 
these data do not indicate the step or steps in the digestion and 
ahsorption process most affected. 

The results of previous studies. using horseradish peroxidase 
to examine the ability of cnterocytes to take up intact protein 
(21 ). demonstrated that the difference between control and PPD 
animals was more marked than the present data indicate. This 
suggests that uptake of intact protein is more severely affected in 
PPD animals than is digestion and the ahsorption of the products 
of digestion. 

The reduction in total absorption as determined in the present 
study is apparently the sum of the combined effects of rcduccu 
absorption per cnterocytc and reduced total cnterocyte popula
tion. Since the PPD pups arc smaller than controls, the reduction 
in total absorption would not of itself he significant: therefore. 
the uata were adjusted for body weight. When calculated per g 
hody weight. the data suggest that PPD young have a reduced 
supply of exogenous protein for growth and maintenance. This 
also may he a factor in the high neonatal mortality rate (30) and 
in the persistent growth retardation ( 3) in surviving PPD young 
as compared to controls. 

The data indicate that the dilfrrcnccs in casein absorption 
between the two groups at birth no longer exist at 8 days: 
however. the age at which protein absorption in the PPD group 
actually reaches normal levels may he considerably less than 8 
days. Measurement of casein absorption at earlier ages may he 
of some interest. 

175 NEWBORN 

The studies of absorption of amino acids and dipcptidcs were 
intended to assist in determining more specifically the process in 
protein digestion and absorption affected by prenatal protein 
deficiency. 

AMINO ACID ABSORPTION 

It is important in studies of intestinal absorption to avoid. if 
possible. metabolic changes which arc not required for the ab
sorption process. The use of ACC and AIB in this study avoided 
this problem since both arc nonmetaholizahle (2. 6. 7. 28. 29). 

It has been shown previously (2. 12) that AIB and ACC arc 
absorbed by separate transport systems. However. these proc
esses arc not completely understood. and there may he some 
overlapping use of transport sites by these two amino acids (2). 
AIB has been used by others for studies of the pathway by which 
glycine is absorbed. and ACC for studies of the pathway by 
which valinc is absorbed. 

Prenatal protein deficiency is shown. in this study. to reduce 
the ability of the individual enterocytes in the ncwhorn to absorb 
both A I B and ACC. A I B absorption is apparently more af
fected. with a 53r; reduction. than ACT absorption. with a 
.1,.1, r·; reduction. The proportion of ACC absorbed by the enkro
cytes was much greater than the proportion of AIB absorbed. 
This is in agreement with the data of others ( 12). In addition. 
although retention of A I B was decreased. retention of ACC was 
increased in PPD pups at birth. At the age of 12 days. however. 
these differences no longer existed. indicating that the effects of 
the prenatal protein deficiency had been compensated for. 

At birth. the active transport of amino acids may he affected in 
somL' way. perhaps via an effect on carrier proteins. Alterna
tively. there may he changes in metabolic processes in PPD 
young \\ hich result in a deficit of available energy for active 
transport. In either case. these effects no longer persist at 8 days. 

8-DAY 12- DAY 

TOTAL lg BODY / ENTEROCYTE TOTAL /g BODY /ENTEROCYTE TOTAL 
µ.g X IQ-I WEIGHT µ.g K 10-g µ.g X IQ-I 

µ.gxl0- 2 
150 

125 

100 

WEIGHT µ.g,10-9 
µ.g X IQ-2 

µ.g K IQ-I 

/g BODY 
WEIGHT 

µ.g ,10- 2 

IENTEROCYTE 
µ.g X IQ-g 

D 

Fig. :l. Rctenti"n am.I ahs"rpti"n "f "C-laheku I-amin"cycl"pentanc-1-carh"xylic aciu in the young of pn:natally prntein-ueprivc:u ( PPD) 
( stippled) anu control ( cro1.1-lu11chcd) rats. Numhers of rats at birth. 8. and 12 days. respectively. arc: 8. 7. and 8 controls and 15. 8 and 8 PPD 
young. Total length of bars indicate absorption: darker areas represent n:tcntion. Vertical lines SEM. Symbols indicate significant differences: (). 
P < 0.05: 6. P < (l.01: IJ. P / 0.001. 
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120 
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µ9 x 10-• 

NEWBORN 

BODY /ENTEROCYTE 
WEIGHT /'Q x 10- 9 

/'9 X IQ-2 

TOTAL 
µg l( 10- 1 

8-DAY 

/9BODY /ENTEROCYTE 
WEIGHT /'9 x 10- 9 
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Fig. 4. Rctc:ntion and ahsorption of glycyl-L-kucinc in the young of 
prenatally protein-deprived ( PPD) (stippled) and control ( cro.1.1-
h111ched) rats. Numhcrs of rats arc seven controls and eight PPD young at 
hirth. and sevcn controls and six PPD at 8 days. Total kngth of bars 
indicate ahsorption; darker areas represent retention. Vertical lines 
SEM. Symbols indicate significant differences: : . /' () .O'i; /1,. /'. 

0.01; D. P < 0.001. 

GI.YCYL.-1.EUCINF AHSORPTION 

The nutritional importance of dipcptidc uptake of intestinal 
mucosa has been suggested hy the more rapid absorption of 
amino acids from peptides than from equivalent free amino acids 
( l. --1. :'i. l 0. 20. 2--1). Therefore. the effects of maternal protein 
deficiency on di peptide absorption in the young was examined. 

Dipcptidc absorption per absorptive cell was not significantly 
different in newborn PPD animals than in newborn controls. 
llowcvl'r. a much larger proportion of the total amount ab
sorbed was retained in the cntcrocytes compared to the amount 
transferred in PPD pups than in controls. It is generally agreed 
that dipcptidcs arc almost all hydrolyzed to amino acids. primar
ily at the cell surface. and absorbed into the blood as free amino 
acids (23. 27. 3--1. 3:'i). Unsuckled PPD pups have been shown to 
have a reduced glycyl-leucinc dipcptidasc level expressed per mg 
protein or per g hody weight (22). It seems reasonable to 
speculate. therefore. that the high retention and decreased 
transfer of dipcptidc per cnterocytc or per g body weight might 
he the consequence of a decreased ability of the cnterocytcs of 
PPD young to hydrolyze the dipcptidc to its constituent amino 
acids at a normal rate. Since absorption is not significantly 
reduced in the cntcrocytcs of PPD pups. it follows that the 
uptake of dipcptidcs from the lumen is not compromised. The 
depressed dipcptidasl' level no longer existed at --1 days ( 22). 
Under these circumstances. it would be expected that high di
peptide levels within the cntcrocytcs of PPD young would no 
longer exist at 8 days. The data reported in the present experi
ment support this hypothesis. It has hecn suggested ( I 6. I 7) that 
in postnatally malnourished rats. the intestinal mucosa mav 
preferentially utilize absorbed protein for maintenance and de
velopment of its own structure. If it can be assumed that prena
tally protein-deprived rats also preferentially utilize the dipcp
tidcs or resulting amino acids during the postnatal period. thl' 
increased rl'tl'ntion might alternatively he explained as the cun
sc4ucnces of incorporation of these materials into mucosa! pro
tein. 

It seems clear that absorption of protein and its digestion 
products arc reduced in prenatally protcin-dcprivl'd rat pups. 
Digestion may also he affected as indicated by the lowered 

dipeptidase levels (22). hut other digestive enzyml's and addi
tional factors involved in the digl'stivc process have not as yd 
hecn investigated. 

In postnatal malnutriton in the rat. it has hccn observed hoth 
in i·itro (18. 2:'i. 26) and in 1-il-u (17. l'J. 33) that amino acid 
uptake is enhanced in comparison to well nourished controls. 
Under these circumstances. it must he concluded that there is a 
marked difference between the effects on intestinal absorption 
of prenatal protein deprivation and those of postnatal malnutri
tion. 

Previous studies (31) usinc enzyme histochemistry methods 
have shown that. in the intestine or"ncwborn PPD pups. many of 
the cntcrocytes appeared to lack or have greatly reduced content 
of normally occurring enzymes such as acid and alkaline phos
phatascs. leucinc aminopeptidascs. nonspecific csterasc. and 
malic and lactic dchydrogcnascs. Since these enzymes have hccn 
linked to the maturation of the cntcrocyte. these findings suggest 
that the competence of the cell is reduced in newborn PPD 
young. Animals whose prenatal nutrition was normal would 
begin life with a larger complement of fully differcntiatcd ab
sorptive cells and might therefore be capable of greater adapta
tion to the type of postnatal nutritional deficit observed in the 
studies cited above. 

CONCLUSION 

Studies of the effects of maternal protein deprivation on intes
tinal absorption in the young rat have determined that protein. 
di peptide. and amino acid absorption is reduced in newborn 
pups. These changes no longer exist at the age of 8 days. A 
tendency toward increased retention of glvcyl-lcucinc in the 
cntcrocytcs may he related to a previously documented decrease 
in glycyl-lcucinc dipcptidasc activity in the intestines of PPD 
young. It is suggested that reduced absorption of intact protein 
and of its digestion products may he a factor in growth retarda
tion and in the high mortality rate in PPD young. 
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Human Tracheobronchial Secretions: 
Development of Mucous Glycoprotein and 

Lysozyme-secreting Systems 

THOMAS F. BOAT.' 220 JEROMI-' I. KLEINFRMAN . AVROY A. l·ANAROl-'I ·. AND ROBERT C. STERN 
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Summary 

Baseline rates for set·retion of mucous ~l:n:oprotein were simi
lar (680-830 µg/g tissue/24 hr) for cultured tracheal epithelium 
from newborns of 26-32 weeks' gestation, full term newborns, 
and older children. Addition of methacholine to culture medium 
augmented secretoQ· rates of glycoprotein from all tissue sources 
3-5-fold. The overall composition of secreted mucous ~lycopro
teins changed little with increasing age. A trend toward less 
sulfation and toward inneased sialic acid and fucose content was 
noted in secreted ~lycoproteins from explants of older subjects. 

Histochemical obsen·ations of stored glycoprotein in tracheal 
tissue, which was subsequently used for organ culture experi
ments, confirmed that a modest, but consistent sulfate to sialic 
acid shift occurs during early life. In contrast, baseline senetory 
rates for ly·sozyme from tracheal epithelium of preterm infants 
were one-half as large as rates from epithelium of full term 
babies and were refractorJ to cholinergic stimulation. Stimula
tion of ly·so9me senetion by a cholinergic agonist was achieved 
in all cases by 40 weeks' gestation. We conclude that basal 
glycoprotcin secretion and the mechanism for glycoprotein re
sponse to cholinergic stimulation have developed by the earliest 
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